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aBSTRaCT

Th�s study was conducted �n Kwale� V�llage, Lushoto D�str�ct w�th the object�ve of determ�n�ng �f 
s�gn�ficant d�fferences ex�sted between farmers us�ng the �nd�genous knowledge of apply�ng a local 
shrub Tughutu (Venon�a subl�gera) for so�l enr�chment �n the�r fields aga�nst those not us�ng �t. The 
study compared l�vel�hood standards, �ncome levels, household nutr�t�on and farm product�v�ty of 
the two groups. 

The study also sought to determ�ne potent�al alternat�ve uses of Tughutu wh�ch could be benefic�al 
for household and commun�ty poverty allev�at�on efforts; advocate w�der use of th�s �nnovat�on 
from Kwale� to the surround�ng v�llages and develop pol�cy recommendat�ons for �ntegrated natural 
resource management. 

Results �nd�cate that 67% of the farmers �n the p�lot v�llage of Kwale� use the local shrub Tughutu as 
an organ�c fert�l�zer, espec�ally for ma�ze, beans, tomatoes and coffee. Women and old people were 
observed to pract�ce the technology more than young and m�ddle-aged men who can access other 
nutr�ent sources. 

S�gn�ficant d�fferences (0.05 level, refer to Table 4) �n terms of y�elds of ma�ze, beans, tomatoes, coffee 
and farm �ncome were establ�shed between users of Tughutu and non-users. The nutr�t�onal levels �n 
terms of we�ght for age of ch�ldren under-five, though sl�ghtly h�gher for the users of the technology, 
were however, not s�gn�ficantly d�fferent from the other group. 

From these observat�ons, th�s study advocates a w�der use of th�s local �nnovat�on �n other v�llages on 
these mounta�ns, as th�s Ind�genous Techn�cal Knowledge (ITK) �s not only effect�ve �n �mprov�ng the 
so�l’s product�v�ty, �t �s also a less costly �ntervent�on for the farmers to use. The v�llage governments 
and Lushoto D�str�ct Counc�l have a role �n th�s endeavour and the�r support �s v�tal to ensure �ts 
�ncreased use across the local commun�t�es �n Lushoto. 
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1. INTRoDUCTIoN

The Usambara Mounta�ns are part of the Eastern Arc Mounta�ns. These are a group of mounta�ns that 
run �n an arc format�on from the Udzungwa Mounta�ns �n southern Tanzan�a to the Ta�ta H�lls �n the 
Republ�c of Kenya. The Usambara Mounta�ns are among the potent�ally r�chest areas for agr�culture �n 
Tanzan�a1. Several stud�es have �nd�cated that, generally, the land area ava�lable for many households 
on these mounta�ns �s small and not adequate for mean�ngful agr�cultural product�on. Consequently 
so�l fert�l�ty �s generally decl�n�ng because of overuse2. Reduced crop y�elds per un�t area results �n 
lowered �ncome levels, poverty and food �nsecur�ty for many households. Most farmers are aware 
of the super�or effects of �ndustr�al fert�l�zers, but compla�n of the�r h�gh pr�ces. Hence fert�l�zers are 
not appl�ed to most crops. 

In a recent Part�c�patory Rural Appra�sal (PRA) conducted �n Kwale� v�llage, Lushoto d�str�ct, farmers 
were asked as to why desp�te obv�ous s�gns of decl�n�ng so�l fert�l�ty �n the�r v�llage and hence the poor 
crop y�elds they were not us�ng chem�cal fert�l�zers. Most �nd�cated that though �norgan�c fert�l�zers 
were ava�lable, they were expens�ve. Also there was l�m�ted ava�lab�l�ty of organ�c manure such as 
farmyard manure, due to low l�vestock populat�on3. Some, however, reported that they coped w�th 
the s�tuat�on by us�ng a local shrub known �n the local K�sambaa as Tughutu (Venonia subligera) as 
green manure. Leaves of th�s shrub were ploughed �nto the so�l to �mprove the so�l’s fert�l�ty. G�ven 
th�s background, the Afr�can H�ghlands In�t�at�ve (AHI)4 comm�ss�oned a study to �nvest�gate th�s 
shrub plus any other plant nutr�ent resources wh�ch had s�m�lar potent�al. Dur�ng the study farmers 
�dent�fied s�x plants bel�eved to �mprove so�l fert�l�ty. 

1 Pfe�ffer (1990), Johansson (2001) and Tenge (2003), 
2 Lyamcha�Lyamcha� et al. 1998, Nga�lo et al. 1998
3 Lyamcha�, et al. 1998
4 Afr�can H�ghlands In�t�at�ve �s an eco-reg�onal programme under ASARECA wh�ch deals w�th technolog�es that deal w�th  
   natural resource management �n the East and Central Afr�can H�ghlands

Photo 1. Tughutu (Venonia subligera) as found in the Kwalei village area, lushoto
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These plants were collected, class�fied accord�ng to the�r botan�cal fam�l�es, analyzed �n a laboratory 
at the Agr�cultural Research Inst�tute (ARI) – Ml�ngano Tanga for the�r chem�cal compos�t�on and 
�ncubated for the�r m�neral release patterns. The shrub (Tughutu) was found to have except�onal 
qual�ty over the others5. In further tr�als, th�s shrub was enr�ched w�th M�nj�ngu Phosphate rock from 
Arusha for �mprov�ng beans and vegetable product�on. Farmers were able to harvest tw�ce the�r 
present y�elds6.

Therefore the potent�al wh�ch th�s shrub holds �n poverty allev�at�on and l�vel�hood �mprovement for 
the people �n Usambara Mounta�ns �s enormous. Its r�ch nutr�ent compos�t�on means a substant�al 
sav�ng �n obta�n�ng the same nutr�ents �f they were otherw�se purchased through a m�neral fert�l�zer. 
It �s easy to plant and grow, wh�ch �mpl�es that the shrub could be used as organ�c fert�l�zer �n the 
h�lly and �naccess�ble fields, where for wh�ch transportat�on of convent�onal farmyard manure has 
trad�t�onally been d�fficult.  

Before th�s could be done there was the need of establ�sh�ng �f s�gn�ficant d�fferences �n poverty 
�nd�cators ex�sted between those currently us�ng th�s shrub for purposes already descr�bed aga�nst 
those who do not. The bel�ef was that �f th�s project could determ�ne the extent those fam�l�es us�ng 
th�s shrub are better off �n terms of farm product�v�ty, fert�l�ty status of the fields, �ncome levels, 
crop y�elds, fam�ly nutr�t�on and related �nd�cators compared to those not us�ng Tughutu, then th�s 
knowledge would help pol�cy makers. It would also encourage the d�ssem�nat�on of th�s Ind�genous 
Techn�cal Knowledge (ITK) to those unaware so as to reduce poverty and �mprove the l�vel�hoods of 
people on the Usambara Mounta�ns. 

5 W�ckama and Mowo, 1999
6 W�ckama et al. 2000

Photo 3. a handful of Tughutu is placed in 
the planting hole, and then covered 
with a thin layer of soil before a 
tomato seedling is planted on top

Photo 2. a farmer chopping Tughutu before 
placing it in a planting hole for 
tomatoes
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2. BaCKGRoUND To THe PRoBleM

Accord�ng to Alexandratos (1988), some 780 m�ll�on people �n the develop�ng world l�ve �n absolute 
poverty. Of these, 90% are �n the rural areas w�th total or part�al dependence on agr�culture. In Afr�ca �t 
�s reported that product�on per un�t area of trad�t�onal crops such as sorghum, m�llets and ma�ze have 
actually decl�ned. Alexandratos est�mates that, w�thout proper land/so�l husbandry measures on ra�n 
fed land, so�l eros�on and deplet�on of topso�l nutr�ents w�ll lead to the daunt�ng loss of 29% �n terms 
of cropland product�v�ty. Sanchez (1995) also reports that there �s a close relat�onsh�p between poor 
so�ls and poor farmers such that so�l fert�l�ty deplet�on on small farms �s now recogn�sed as the key 
cause of decl�n�ng food secur�ty, fall�ng �ncomes and grow�ng poverty �n many sub-Saharan Afr�ca.  

In most parts of the East Afr�can h�ghlands, the so�ls have already been explo�ted to the�r max�mum 
natural potent�al for agr�cultural output. Farmlands are becom�ng fragmented �nto s�zes, wh�ch make 
�ntens�ve agr�culture d�fficult. Most farmers on these h�ghlands are aware of the severe so�l deplet�on, 
but they are just too �mpover�shed to make any mean�ngful �mprovements to the so�l’s nutr�ent base. 
The major�ty found the �norgan�c fert�l�zers too expens�ve to afford. W�th such background there �s 
a grow�ng v�c�ous cycle of poverty lead�ng to low �nvestment �n so�l management, lead�ng to poor 
so�ls, wh�ch also leads to low crop product�v�ty, low �ncomes, food �nsecur�ty and lastly �ncreased 
poverty (F�gure 1). 

Poor Investment �n So�l 
Management

Depleted So�ls

Low Crop Y�elds

Low Income

Food Insecur�ty

Household Poverty

figure 1. Schematic Relationship between Poor Soil Management and Poverty in Kwalei 
village
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W�ckama and Mowo7 reported on a local shrub called Tughutu (Venonia subligera) used by the 
Wasambaa of Kwale� v�llage �n Lushoto d�str�ct for so�l enr�chment. Th�s knowledge could help to 
break the above v�c�ous cycle. H�stor�cally Tughutu �s an �nd�genous plant that grows on the Usambara 
Mounta�ns. Farmers �n Kwale� v�llage reported that the shrub’s potent�al was recogn�sed when the 
German colon�al extens�on officers advocated �ts use �n re�nforc�ng r�dges suscept�ble to eros�on. The 
Germans had selected Tughutu probably because of �ts easy establ�shment (�t �s planted through stem 
cutt�ngs l�ke cassava) and �t grows rather fast. Farmers noted that those areas w�th heavy populat�ons 
of Tughutu, gave better ma�ze y�elds once those p�eces of land were cleared and cult�vated. Farmers 
also bel�eved that Tughutu  helps the so�ls to reta�n mo�sture. Other uses of Tughutu �nclude �ts 
fodder value - espec�ally for goats dur�ng drought per�ods, firewood, as well as med�c�nal use for the 
treatment of wounds.

Only a few farmers reported that they used the shrub. It was not known, however, to what extent 
other people outs�de Kwale� v�llage possessed th�s knowledge. Apart from awareness and use 
patterns, �t was not clear whether those us�ng �t were shown to be better off �n poverty and l�vel�hood 
�nd�cators than those not us�ng �t. It was also unclear as to why other people d�d not use th�s shrub 
desp�te �ts known potent�al for so�l enr�chment. Th�s �nformat�on was cons�dered v�tal, because, once 
documented, �t would encourage the organ�sed d�ssem�nat�on of th�s ITK to more farmers l�v�ng �n 
other v�llages around Kwale� and beyond. Th�s would help to boost the product�v�ty of farmers, help 
allev�ate the�r poverty by generat�ng more �ncome, and consequently �mprove the�r standards of 
l�v�ng. In essence th�s was the broad scope of th�s project. 

7 1999
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3.0 STUDy oBjeCTIveS

The general object�ve of th�s project was to assess the potent�al of th�s ITK observed at Kwale� v�llage 
�n Lushoto �n allev�at�ng poverty and �mprov�ng the l�vel�hoods of farmers through us�ng �ntegrated 
natural resource management. Spec�fically the project a�med to ach�eve the follow�ng:

1. Compare the d�fferences �n l�vel�hood standards, �ncome levels, health, household nutr�t�on 
and farm product�v�ty between those who use Tughutu for so�l enr�chment aga�nst those 
who do not.

2. Determ�ne potent�al alternat�ve uses of Tughutu that could be benefic�al for household and 
commun�ty poverty allev�at�on.  

3. D�ssem�nate the observed ITK �n Kwale� and the surround�ng v�llages.

4. Develop pol�cy recommendat�ons for the d�str�ct government a�med at �ntegrat�ng th�s 
knowledge for natural resource management.
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4.0 lITeRaTURe RevIeW

The West Usambara Mounta�ns, where Lushoto d�str�ct �s located, cover approx�mately 5,000 km-sq. 
The average populat�on dens�ty �n Lushoto d�str�ct �s 127-people/km sq8. The ma�n ethn�c group �s 
the Wasambaa, who make up 78 % of the populat�on. Other tr�bes are Pare (14 %), and the Mbugu 
(5 %) who had em�grated from the nearby Pare Mounta�ns and settled ma�nly �n the northwest and 
central parts of the West Usambara Mounta�ns9.  

These mounta�ns r�se to 2,300 metres above sea level from the surround�ng pla�ns at approx�mately 
600 metres. Due to the�r mounta�nous rel�ef, the cl�mate of these areas �s character�sed by extremely. Due to the�r mounta�nous rel�ef, the cl�mate of these areas �s character�sed by extremely 
h�gh ra�nfall var�ab�l�ty. Pfe�fer10 reported that the mean annual prec�p�tat�on �n Lushoto decreases 
from the southwest to the north of the Usambara Mounta�ns. It var�es from 2,000 mm to 600 mm 
per annum w�th b�modal ra�ny seasons. The long ra�ns occur dur�ng March to May (masika) wh�le 
the short ra�ns (vuli) occur dur�ng November to December. The average temperature osc�llates 
between 18°Cels�us and 23°C, w�th �ts max�mum �n March and m�n�mum �n July11. The West Usambara 
Mounta�ns bas�cally cons�st of two mass�fs of Precambr�an metamorph�c rocks. The major so�l types bas�cally cons�st of two mass�fs of Precambr�an metamorph�c rocks. The major so�l types 
�n Lushoto are Acr�sols, Phaeozems, N�t�sols and Luv�sols.  

Nga�lo et al12 , �n a study that covered four v�llages �n Lushoto found that average land hold�ngs wereaverage land hold�ngs were 
below 1.5 hectares per household. A later study by Lyamcha� study by Lyamcha� et al13 �n the Son� d�v�s�on (eastern part 
of Lushoto) found land hold�ngs to be at 0.2-0.5 ha/household.  

Mansoor et al14. reported that land hold�ng �n Kwale�, a v�llage w�th�n Son� D�v�s�on �n Lushoto was 
a major factor that categor�sed farmers �nto d�fferent wealth categor�es. In the�r study, three wealth 
classes (A, B and C) were �dent�fied. Farmers �n Category A were reported to own about 20 acres or 
more of land. Category B farmers owned 2-3 acres of land wh�le Category C farmers owned much 
smaller p�eces of land. Generally, all the groups were found to pract�se poor so�l fert�l�ty management. 
Most of them do not apply �nputs l�ke fert�l�sers to crops due to the�r h�gh cost. Consequently, crop 
y�elds �n Kwale� and Lushoto are generally very low.

One area that has not been fully explo�ted �s the potent�al of b�omass transfer technolog�es �n del�ver�ng 
cheap nutr�ents to the so�l and consequently �ncreas�ng crop y�elds. Exper�ence from ne�ghbour�ngne�ghbour�ng 
Kenya shows that legum�nous fallows of Sesbania sesban, Tephrosia vogelii, Gliricidia sepium, Crotalaria 
grahamiana, and Cajanus cajan are able to prov�de suffic�ent n�trogen for one to three subsequent 
ma�ze crops. Most have helped double or quadruple ma�ze y�elds at the farm scale15. Accord�ng 
to Jama et al.16, Kwes�ga and Coe17, Kwes�ga et al.18, �n Kenya, a plant called Tithonia diversifolia, 
a common ‘weed’ �ntroduced �nto Kenya dur�ng the 1920’s, and presently used by many Kenyan 
farmers for fert�l�z�ng farmlands has shown great success. Thrupp19 argues that for long term success 
at the farm level, the ITK systems must be taken on board. Thrupp states that the local ITK systems 
are an �mportant source of �nformat�on about the local farm�ng systems, exper�ences, �nst�tut�ons, 

8 Bureau of Stat�st�cs, 1988Bureau of Stat�st�cs, 1988
9 Pfe�ffer, 1990Pfe�ffer, 1990
10 19901990
11 Pfe�fer, 1990Pfe�fer, 1990
12 1998
13 1998
14 2001
15 Palm et al., 1997; Nz�guheba et al., 1998
16 1999
17 1994
18 1998
19 1987
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culture etc. Earl�er, Grandstaff & Grandstaff20 had also argued that frequent exam�nat�on of the local 
knowledge systems should reveal how local ITK can complement sc�ence. It �s probably due to th�s 
fact McCall21 and Vel et al.22, reported that when farmers’ local ITK �s g�ven �ts due recogn�t�on as a 
val�d and �mportant contr�but�on, farmers eventually �nteract on an equal foot�ng w�th sc�ent�sts, and 
�n do�ng so tend to br�ng the�r accumulated exper�ences and knowledge. For th�s project’s purpose, 
all these add up to tools for allev�at�ng poverty among farmers.

In the Kwale� v�llage, Lushoto d�str�ct, Tanzan�a, W�ckama and Mowo23 reported on the ITK among the 
local Wasambaa of shrubs wh�ch can be used for so�l enr�chment. In that study, farmers �dent�fied 
seven shrubs, namely: Tughutu, Alizeti mwitu, Mhasha, Mshai, Mkuyu, Sopolwa, Tundashozi, and Boho. 
These were analysed at ARI Ml�ngano Tanga and the�r selected character�st�cs are l�sted �n Table 1. 

Table 1: Nutrient Composition of Kwalei Shrubs

Shrub Type  Botanical Name
% 

Nitrogen
% 

Phosphorus
% 

Potassium
Mkuyu Ficus vallis-choudae 3.0 0.23 4.4

Alizeti.mwitu Tithonia diversifolia 3.2 0.24 3.4

Mshai Albizia schiniperiana 3.1 0.32 1.3

Mhasha. Venonia amyridiantha 3.4 0.23 4.5

Boho Bothriocline tementosa 2.1 0.27 1.5

Sopolwa Kalanchoe crinata 2.1 0.23 3.8

Tughutu. Venonia subligera 3.6 0.25 4.7

Tundashozi Justicia glabra 2.0 0.27 2.1

Source: W�ckama and Mowo (1999)

Most farmers preferred the shrub called Tughutu. For ver�ficat�on, th�s Tughutu was extens�vely tested 
at Ml�ngano24 and later �n Kwale� v�llage �tself where on appl�cat�on �t gave ma�ze and bean y�elds 
s�m�lar to kraal manure25.

When comb�ned w�th M�nj�ngu Phosphate Rock (MPR) the result�ng comb�nat�on was able to more 
than double bean y�elds26. Desp�te th�s pos�t�ve observat�on, �t was not clear �f actual use of Tughutu 
at household level could lead to the actual �mprovement on l�vel�hoods, household �ncomes, food 
secur�ty, fam�ly health and nutr�t�onal status and other soc�al econom�c parameters related to poverty. 
Th�s study, therefore, wanted to find out �f s�gn�ficant l�vel�hood d�fferences ex�sted between farmers 
us�ng Tughutu and those not us�ng �t. The �ntent�on of the study was, upon proof of such d�fferences 
to d�ssem�nate the knowledge to those not us�ng Tughutu and the pol�cy makers �n Lushoto so that 
more people could be encouraged to use and benefit from �ts potent�al and �n do�ng so, reduce 
the�r poverty levels. 

20 1986
21 1987
22 1989
23 1999
24 W�ckama and Mowo 1999
25 W�ckama et al. 2000
26 W�ckama et al 2000
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5.0 ReSeaRCH MeTHoDoloGy

The study had the follow�ng research quest�ons:

1. Are those us�ng Tughutu the major�ty, or �ts use confined to a select few? 

2. Why do some farmers not use Tughutu? 

3. What are the major �nformat�on pathways that have affected the spread of th�s �nd�genous 
knowledge of the benefits of Tughutu? 

4. Are there s�gn�ficant d�fferences �n l�vel�hoods (�ncome, nutr�t�on, educat�on, hous�ng) between 
those us�ng Tughutu and those who do not?

5. What are the monetary sav�ngs and benefits accru�ng from us�ng Tughutu aga�nst apply�ng 
other �nputs? 

6. For those who do not use Tughutu how do they cope w�th so�l �nfert�l�ty?

5.1 Hypotheses Tested

The test hypotheses were:

(a) Those us�ng Tughutu for so�l fert�l�ty �mprovement have a h�gher standard of l�vel�hood.

(b) Farms/gardens belong�ng to those us�ng Tughutu have h�gher crop y�elds.

(c) The major�ty of farmers do not use Tughutu.

5.2 Materials and Methods

5.2.1 The Study Area

Kwale� and the other four target v�llages are located 8 to 10 k�lometers east of Son� town. The v�llages 
have average populat�on dens�t�es rang�ng from 150 – 200 people/sq km27. The ma�n ethn�c group 
�n these v�llages �s the Wasambaa tr�be, who make up 78-90 % of the populat�on. Other tr�bes are 
Pare (10-12 %), and Mbugu (5 %). Accord�ng to Pfe�fer28, the four v�llages fall �n the “wet hum�d zone” 
wh�ch has a mean annual prec�p�tat�on of 1,000-1,200mm w�th b�modal ra�ny seasons. Long ra�ns 
occur dur�ng March to May (masika) and short ra�ns (vuli) �n November to December. The average 
temperature osc�llates between 18°C and 23°C, w�th �ts max�mum �n March and m�n�mum �n July. 
The major so�l types around these v�llages are Acr�sols, Phaeozems, N�t�sols and Luv�sols. 

5.2.2 Organisation of the Study

Th�s study was conducted along the follow�ng steps:

. For data collect�on, the team developed quest�onna�res and a checkl�st of �ssues to be 
�nvest�gated w�th regard to the spec�fic object�ves.  Quest�onna�res were pre-tested and the 
necessary correct�ons were done.

. A purposeful sampl�ng techn�que was employed to allow all the eleven hamlets of the study 
v�llage part�c�pate. The select�on of respondents w�th�n the hamlets for th�s study was done 
on random bas�s. 

•

•

27 V�llage Execut�ve data �n Kwale�, 2003V�llage Execut�ve data �n Kwale�, 2003
28 19901990
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. Farmers were asked same quest�ons, but were later d�v�ded �nto users of Tughutu and non-
users. Each group was closely stud�ed w�th respect to the spec�fic object�ves. A total of 100 
households (25% of the v�llage households) were �nterv�ewed for data collect�on.

. V�llage meet�ngs, sem�-structured �nterv�ews, structured quest�onna�res, farm surveys, rank�ngs 
(pa�r w�se & matr�x), resource farmers, and other part�c�patory techn�ques of collect�ng data 
were used to collect data. 

. Secondary data sources were also used to gather data on the past �ntervent�ons w�th regard 
to the technology be�ng stud�ed.

. Standard Health-Nutr�t�onal cl�n�c cards were used to rate the nutr�t�onal state of the ch�ldren 
aged under five. A we�ght-for-age cr�ter�a was used for rat�ng. A ch�ld’s we�ght (kgs) and 
age (months) was recorded and the appropr�ate po�nt on the cl�n�c card marked and rated. 
Malnour�shed ch�ldren �n the red curve (these had less than 60% of the standard we�ght for 
the�r age) were rated 1, those �n the grey area (these had 60-80% of the standard we�ght for 
the�r age) were rated 2, wh�le those �n the green 3 (80-100% or above of standard we�ght for 
the�r age) were rated 4.   

. Standard procedures of summar�sat�on were used to process the data collected from the 
analogue quest�onna�res. 

. A computer spreadsheet was used to gather and store data wh�le for stat�st�cal analyses, 
the SPSS program was used. One way ANOVA tests were done to detect �f groups d�ffered 
s�gn�ficantly. 

. Correlat�on analys�s was done to determ�ne the strength of relat�onsh�p between d�fferent 
pa�rs of var�ables. There were no ser�ous l�m�tat�ons to the study worth ment�on�ng.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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6.0 ReSUlTS aND DISCUSSIoNS

6.1 Characteristics of the Studied Households and Influence on Use of Tughutu 
Technology

In th�s work, a total of 100 households were stud�ed. Earl�er work by Mansoor and W�ckama29 had 
establ�shed three wealth categor�es among farmers of Kwale� v�llage:

 Farmers categor�sed as ‘A’ were observed to own 5-20 acres of land, at least 2 cows that 
are zero (not) grazed; good cement block houses, and could have an access to suffic�ent 
manure throughout the year. Farmers �n th�s category use mostly manure (75%) for vegetable 
product�on �n the valleys. The rest �s appl�ed to ma�ze/beans fields and banana plantat�ons. 
Category A farmers use small amounts of fert�l�zers, espec�ally for the vegetable gardens. On 
average each household has two cows and 8-12 ch�ckens. In th�s study there were 5 farmers 
belong�ng to th�s category. 

 Category ‘B’ farmers own 2-3 acres of land. Th�s group cult�vates fewer types of crops. The 
smallness of the�r plots means that the farmers cannot produce enough ma�ze and they have 
to �mport ma�ze flour (a staple food) dur�ng most of the ra�ny season (3-4 months). Th�s group 
has members who carry out �ntens�ve hort�cultural and vegetable product�on �n the valleys. 
Category B farmers’ fert�l�zer appl�cat�on �s more than double to that of category A farmers 
and they apply  more manure to the�r ma�ze fields than the�r counterparts �n group A. The 
category B farmers also have 3-4 other fields found elsewhere �n the v�llage. The h�gher levels 
of nutr�ent appl�cat�on by  ‘B farmers’  �s probably due to the fact that they have a smaller 
area for cult�vat�on wh�ch means they are unable to leave land to l�e fallow, unl�ke those �n 
category A. Some 38 farmers (40%) �nterv�ewed belonged to th�s group.  

 ‘C’ farmers own much smaller p�eces of land. The major�ty own 1-2 acres of land and have 
fewer fields close to the v�llage. Many do not cult�vate any cash crop l�ke tea and coffee. Nearly 
all the manure (90%) they obta�n goes onto the�r vegetable gardens. Bananas are the crop 
wh�ch rece�ves the rema�n�ng 10%. It was observed that the�r off–homestead fields are more 
d�stant (1-4 k�lometres) compared to the other preced�ng groups.  ‘C  farmers’  do not use any 
fert�l�zers for all of the�r fields, most find�ng they cannot afford �t g�ven the�r per cap�ta �ncome. 
Category C farmers have to �mport ma�ze dur�ng the ra�ny season and sl�ghtly beyond �t (5-7 
months). Nearly all the forage for the�r l�vestock �s collected from elsewhere and somet�mes 
cattle are grazed around the household. Category C represented 55% of the farmers �n th�s 
study.  

6.2 Summary of the findings for the Categories

From the sample of 100 households, 67 (2  ‘A –farmers’,  23  ‘B farmers’  and 42  ‘C farmers’) were 
found to be us�ng Tughutu �n the�r fields. Those not us�ng �t accounted for 60% of  ‘A farmers’, 40% of 
‘B –farmers’ and 30% of  ‘C –farmers’.  The h�gher proport�on of  ‘A –farmers’ who do not use Tughutu 
�s partly assoc�ated w�th the large areas they own. The�r large land hold�ngs mean they can afford to 
let some land l�e fallow w�thout d�srupt�ng the�r food secur�ty base. 

Stud�es �n Kwale� �nd�cated that farmers belong�ng to category B follow most of the modern agr�cultural 
adv�ce30. Most farmers �n th�s group have better educat�on levels but have only small to med�um land 

•

•

•

29 2001
30 Mansoor and W�ckama, 2001
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hold�ngs wh�ch they try to �ntens�fy through �norgan�c �nputs l�ke fert�l�zers and pest�c�des. 

The major�ty of category C farmers use Tughutu because they can eas�ly afford �t as compared to 
fert�l�zers. All farmers us�ng th�s �nd�genous knowledge reported that they preferred �t because �t was 
a cheap source of nutr�ents and �t has a favourable effect on the so�ls. Those who have managed to 
plant the shrub �n the�r homes also reported that �ts easy establ�shment was another advantage of 
th�s shrub.  

Male-headed households formed 75% of the stud�ed sample wh�le female-headed formed the rest. 
Number and gender of household heads covered �n data collect�on from the eleven hamlets of 
Kwale� v�llage has been shown �n Table 2 below.

Table 2. Distribution of Respondents across Kwalei village

Hamlet Male female Total

Kamajia 13 8 21

Kibaoni 9 3 12

Kingwele 11 3 14

Kweboma 8 2 10

Kwemse 5 1 7

Kwetongo 4 1 5

Mkunki 3 - 3

Mshewe 7 1 8

Muu 6 3 9

Shuleni 3 1 4

Ugange 6 1 7

ToTal 76 24 100

Source: F�eld Study 2003

When these hamlets are exam�ned �n terms of Tughutu use, the emerg�ng p�cture �s as presented �n 
Table 3 below. Several reasons can be g�ven for the observed pattern �n the use of th�s knowledge.
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Table 3. Use of Tughutu Knowledge by Hamlets in Kwalei

Hamlet Users of Tughutu Non-users Total

Kamajia
20.

95%
1 21

Kibaoni
7

58%
5 12

Kingwele
3

21%
11 14

Kweboma
6

60%
4 10

Kwemse
4

67%
2 6

Kwetongo
4

80%
1 5

Mkunki
1

33%
2 3

Mshewe
7

88%
1 8

Muu
7

78%
2 9

Shuleni
3

75%
1 4

Ugange
4

57%
3 7

ToTal 67 33 100

Source: F�eld Study 2003

Desp�te the fact that Tughutu knowledge �s �nd�genous; the AHI through techn�cal stud�es on th�s 
shrub31 has been advocat�ng �ts use across the hamlets as an organ�c fert�l�zer not only for staple 
crops l�ke ma�ze but also for a var�ety of other crops �nclud�ng vegetables. A close exam�nat�on of the 
five topmost pos�t�oned hamlets that use th�s knowledge, that �s Kamaj�a (95%), Mshewe (88%) and 
Kwetongo (80), Muu (78%) and Shulen� (75%) actually correlates w�th the effect the AHI has had on 
the respect�ve hamlets �n promot�ng Tughutu use32. Th�s �mpl�es that advocacy for the use of Tughutu 
has a w�despread �nfluence.  

The hamlet called K�baon� deserves a spec�al ment�on. Th�s hamlet �s the commerc�al center of Kwale� 
v�llage and many people �n K�baon� tend to engage �n trade and employment relat�ng to the nearby 
tea factory. Th�s could have contr�buted to the�r otherw�se low score �n the use of Tughutu as the 
major�ty of them can afford �norgan�c nutr�ent sources.  

Of the 67% of farmers who use th�s ITK, women farmers form the major�ty. Th�s correlates w�th the 
earl�er observat�ons made �n Kwale�33 that women were do�ng most of the farm work �n the stud�ed 

31 W�ckama and Mowo 2001W�ckama and Mowo 2001
32 W�ckama-personal exper�enceW�ckama-personal exper�ence
33 Lyamcha�Lyamcha� et al. 1998
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v�llage. Th�s can perhaps be expla�ned that the women are trad�t�onally more pre-occup�ed w�th theTh�s can perhaps be expla�ned that the women are trad�t�onally more pre-occup�ed w�th the 
product�on of the food for the�r fam�l�es to consume.  

Several stud�es deal�ng w�th technology uptake �n Kwale� have po�nted out the �nfluence of exper�ence 
and knowledge on adopt�on34. Data collected dur�ng th�s study also supports th�s observat�on. To 
study a poss�ble �nfluence of exper�ence of respondents to the use of Tughutu, respondents were 
grouped �nto three age groups: 20-40, 41-60 and 60+. Here we made the assumpt�on that older 
members of the v�llage were more exper�enced �n the ITK than youngsters. The trend, wh�ch emanates 
from analys�s, �s as follows (F�gure 2):

figure 2. Influence of experience on the Use of Tughutu

In pr�nc�ple, the d�fference �n the use of Tughutu among farmers �n the var�ous age groups �s not very 
s�gn�ficant. However, the group that uses Tughutu the most was found to be the 60+. Th�s could be 
attr�buted to four reasons. F�rstly �n th�s group there are farmers who have more exper�ence w�th the 
use of th�s shrub, draw�ng the�r exper�ences from as far back as the German colon�al era35. Hence, such 
people need very l�ttle persuas�on �n us�ng the shrub. Secondly th�s �s a group wh�ch �s econom�cally 
the most d�sadvantaged when �t comes to purchas�ng farm �nputs l�ke �norgan�c fert�l�zers, hence 
they are mot�vated to resort to wh�chever cheap sources of nutr�ents they can find. Th�rdly, the 
appl�cat�on of �norgan�c fert�l�zers requ�res some techn�cal sk�lls, wh�ch most people belong�ng to th�s 
group tend to not possess. Fourthly, the major�ty of these have large land hold�ngs36 on wh�ch they 
cannot manage to apply �norgan�c fert�l�zers hence they resort to us�ng Tughutu. These comb�ned 
factors are most probably the cause for the observed trend.  

The other groups have smaller land hold�ngs, can fetch other nutr�ent sources l�ke farmyard manure 
w�th much ease than the old people, and tend to be more conversant w�th appl�cat�on of �norgan�c 
fert�l�zers. Hence there are fewer of them us�ng Tughutu. Th�s observat�on �mpl�es therefore that 
exper�ence of the target farmers should be cons�dered �n the future work on advocacy of the use of 
Tughutu �n the other v�llages. 

34 Tenge, 2003Tenge, 2003
35 W�ckama and Mowo 1999W�ckama and Mowo 1999
36 MansoorMansoor et al 2001
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6.3 Differences between Users of Tughutu and Non-users on Poverty Indicators

For the purpose of th�s study, we chose household farm �ncome, nutr�t�on levels (we�ght for age 
�nd�cators) espec�ally for ch�ldren aged under –five, and the product�v�ty of the fam�ly agro-enterpr�ses 
to be our cr�ter�a for assess�ng the �mportance of Tughutu �n allev�at�ng of poverty among the stud�ed 
farmers. For the sake of reach�ng a jud�c�ous assessment of the fam�ly �ncome, th�s study del�berately 
avo�ded �nclud�ng money flows from non-farm act�v�t�es such as carpentry, trad�t�onal doctor fees, 
employment and rem�ttances from relat�ves located elsewhere as household �ncome. The �ntent�on 
was to assess fam�ly �ncome on the bas�s of those enterpr�ses for wh�ch Tughutu �s appl�ed or not 
appl�ed so as to be able to effect�vely assess �ts contr�but�on or opportun�ty cost from �ts om�ss�on.

6.3.1	 Differences	in	Productivity

A comb�ned summary of the crop produced and product�on levels between the two groups of users 
and non-users and an analys�s of the�r d�fferences �s presented �n Table 4.  

Table 4. Productivity between Users of Tughutu and Non-users in Kwalei

Crop Users (kg/acre)
Non-users
(Kg/acre)

Significance
level

Maize 332.0 216.4 **

Bean 225.1 170.0 *

Tomatoes 8,502.9 4,327.3 **

Cabbage 2,104.5 2,163.6 ns

Sweet pepper (Hoho) 713.4 930.3 ns

Coffee 336.2 156.9 **

Tea 334.4 212.1 ns

Note:  *  s�gn�ficantly d�fferent at 0.05 level of s�gn�ficance
 ** s�gn�ficantly d�fferent at 0.01 level  of s�gn�ficance
 ns no s�gn�ficant d�fference

Source: Field Study 2003

The d�fferences �n product�on for ma�ze, the staple food �n Kwale� and the other four v�llages, between 
farmers apply�ng Tughutu �n the�r fields aga�nst those who do not �s shown �n th�s table. The bulk of 
the non-users harvest between 200-300 kg/acre of ma�ze, wh�le those us�ng Tughutu harvest up to 
900 kg/acre of ma�ze. 

Generally the d�fferences �n the four crops (ma�ze, beans, tomatoes and coffee) correlate well w�th 
earl�er observat�ons37 �n wh�ch �t was reported that through AHI advocacy, farmers had actually 
extended the use of Tughutu from trad�t�onal ma�ze and beans cult�vat�on and eventually �nto the 
lucrat�ve vegetable gardens. The non-s�gn�ficance �n product�v�ty of cabbages and sweet pepper 
between the two groups could be attr�buted to the fact that cabbages and sweet pepper take longer 
(4-5 months) to mature and sell at a lower pr�ce than tomatoes (3 months). Hence farmers tend to 
concentrate appl�cat�on of Tughutu to produce crops such as tomatoes, wh�ch take a shorter t�me 
to mature and br�ng a better return. 

37 W�ckama et al 2000
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6.3.2. Differences in Household Income from the Farm Produce

Users of Tughutu were observed to have more �ncome from the�r farm�ng than those not us�ng �t (F�gure 
3). To ach�eve th�s we transformed the harvested crops then mult�pl�ed by the�r h�ghest market pr�ce 
as reported by farmers. On average, users of Tughutu had nearly double the �ncome from the�r farms 
compared to non-users.

figure 3. Differences in Household Possessions and family Income 

6.3.3 Differences in Family Nutrition Among the Under Fives

The study of nutr�t�onal status among the household under-fives was undertaken to detect �f there 
ex�sted d�fferences �n nutr�t�onal well be�ng �n e�ther group and assess �f the d�fference could be 
assoc�ated w�th the use or non-use of the Tughutu technology at the household level. Some 46 
ch�ldren (29 from users, 17 from non-users) were stud�ed (Table 5).

Table 5. Differences in Nutritional Parameters among Children

Parameter Studied
Children of Users

(n=29)

Children of            
Non-users

(n=17)

Significance 
(0.05 level)

Weight.(kg) 12.78 12.47 ns

Height.(cm) 82.24 83.82 ns

Weight/age.
Nutritional.class

2.66 2.59 ns

Source: F�eld Study 2003

The non-s�gn�ficant d�fference �n nutr�t�onal well be�ng among ch�ldren from users and non-users 
of Tughutu has several �mpl�cat�ons. One, we are of the op�n�on that the commun�t�es do not accord 
ch�ld nutr�t�on the pr�or�ty �t deserves even when the fam�ly has better �ncome levels. The trend can 
be attr�buted to �gnorance on the repercuss�ons of not �nvest�ng �n proper ch�ldhood nutr�t�on. Two, 
lack of d�fference between these groups could also suggest that th�s commun�ty has more or less 
un�form pract�ces and trad�t�ons when �t comes to ch�ld nutr�t�on such that even when the fam�ly 
has more �ncome, there �s l�ttle change �n the�r approach to th�s matter. 
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7.0 eMeRGING PolICy ISSUeS

1) Desp�te the good �ntent�ons of the Tanzan�an government �n d�ssem�nat�ng agr�cultural 
technolog�es through �ts Department of Agr�cultural Extens�ons Serv�ces, �t seems that �n the 
area of so�l fert�l�ty management, emphas�s �s d�rected towards the use of �norgan�c resources 
such as m�neral fert�l�zers and/or organ�c kraal manure. The potent�al of �nd�genous knowledge 
resources l�ke Tughutu has never been accorded the recogn�t�on �t deserves. Even when the�r 
potent�al �s acknowledged, no formal framework ex�sts to take them on board �n a manner 
that could reach other commun�t�es �n s�m�lar ecolog�es that are unaware of the potent�al of 
such resources. The Government can �mprove matters by putt�ng �n place pol�c�es that can 
address th�s gap.

2) Advocacy of agr�cultural technolog�es to farmers �s bas�cally a respons�b�l�ty of extens�on 
agents. Yet these people are seldom exposed to tapp�ng the potent�als presented by 
�nd�genous resources such as Tughutu. In so do�ng they take �t for granted whenever they 
come across �t. Consequently an opportun�ty of such knowledge reach�ng other people �s 
lost. The government can put �n pol�cy demands �n wh�ch potent�al of the resources l�ke 
Tughutu can be �ncluded �n the techn�cal curr�cula �n the vocat�onal educat�on for extens�on 
officers so as to use opportun�t�es currently m�ssed.

3) Farmers are mostly the or�g�nators of ITKs. Yet the potent�al of farmers �n d�ssem�nat�ng such 
knowledge �s often overlooked. For Lushoto, the Agr�cultural Serv�ces Extens�on Department 
could benefit by us�ng farmers who use the Tughutu technology as resource farmers for 
farmer-to-farmer exchanges of knowledge.
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8.0 CoNClUSIoNS aND ReCoMMeNDaTIoNS

In v�ew of the above we w�sh to conclude and recommend as follows:

1) Advocacy of technolog�es affects the speed w�th wh�ch some commun�t�es can access 
�nnovat�ons. For pol�cy, th�s �mpl�es that the author�t�es �n Lushoto need to dev�se mechan�sms 
for effect�ve advocacy of th�s technology and put �n place a framework by wh�ch pract�c�ng 
farmers can ava�l the�r knowledge to others. 

2) Tughutu �s mostly used �n so�l fert�l�ty �mprovement. Some alternat�ve uses �nclude med�c�nal 
purposes l�ke enhanc�ng blood clott�ng and the treatment of small wounds. For pol�cy th�s 
calls for advocacy of domest�cat�on of th�s shrub and Tughutu be�ng subject to trad�t�onal 
med�c�ne research to ver�fy �ts potent�al.

3) Households w�th commerc�al accesses tend to engage themselves �n off-farm act�v�t�es. For 
pol�cy, th�s calls for select�ve target�ng and �dent�ficat�on of the benefic�al target groups when 
advocat�ng natural resource management technolog�es.

4) Women farmers appear more l�kely to use Tughutu shrubs for so�l fert�l�ty �mprovement than 
men. For pol�cy th�s calls for recogn�t�on of th�s role by �ntroduc�ng parallel technolog�es 
such as �mprov�ng Tughutu w�th �norgan�c nutr�ent sources l�ke MPR and fert�l�zers wh�ch can 
reduce the amount of Tughutu used. Also the Government can advocate domest�cat�on of 
Tughutu so as to reduce the t�me spent on fetch�ng the shrub from forests. Th�s w�ll reduce 
the workload of women.  

5) The exper�ences of farmers �nfluence the�r use or non-use of Tughutu. For pol�cy th�s calls for 
capac�ty bu�ld�ng programmes for those w�thout s�m�lar exper�ences to enable them benefit 
from the potent�als of the shrub as well.

6) There are s�gn�ficant d�fferences �n the product�v�ty of ma�ze, beans, tomatoes and coffee 
between those us�ng Tughutu and those who do not. Users of Tughutu real�se h�gher 
returns from these crops. For pol�cy there �s a need for advocat�ng for a jud�c�ous use and 
domest�cat�on of th�s shrub to cont�nue gett�ng �ts benefit. Furthermore, �t �s not only effect�ve�s not only effect�ve 
�n �mprov�ng the so�l’s product�v�ty; �t �s also a less costly �ntervent�on for the poor farmers to 
use.

7) There �s no d�fference �n the nutr�t�onal well be�ng among ch�ldren from users of Tughutu 
and those not us�ng �t. Th�s �mpl�es the two commun�t�es do not accord ch�ld nutr�t�on the 
pr�or�ty �t deserves regardless of fam�ly �ncome. For pol�cy, th�s �s a n�che that needs to be 
addressed through capac�ty bu�ld�ng programmes.

8) There �s ev�dence from research that appl�cat�on of Tughutu when amended w�th phosphate 
fert�l�sers l�ke MPR doubles the y�elds of beans compared to current farmers’ pract�ce. Th�s 
�mpl�es that farmers have another cheap opt�on for enr�ch�ng the�r fields to real�se better crop 
y�elds from the same area. For pol�cy th�s n�che calls for concerted efforts from the D�str�ct 
Counc�l �n Lushoto and the M�n�stry of Agr�culture and Food Secur�ty (MAFS) to �ncorporate 
th�s pract�ce �n the�r nutr�ent appl�cat�on recommendat�ons to Lushoto and other places w�th 
a s�m�lar agro-ecolog�cal sett�ng.

9) Research results �nd�cate that appl�cat�on of Tughutu �s comparable �n terms of effect�veness 
to use of farmyard manure. Tughutu �s eas�ly establ�shed from stem cutt�ngs and �s fully grown 
w�th�n e�ghteen months. Th�s prov�des a n�che w�th wh�ch farmers can domest�cate th�s 
shrub and then fert�l�se the�r fields located �n h�lly landscapes �ns�tu. Presently such fields are 
d�fficult to treat w�th kraal manure ow�ng to d�fficult�es assoc�ated w�th transport�ng farmyard 
manure to such fields. For pol�cy th�s calls for concerted efforts �n sens�t�s�ng commun�t�es to 
domest�cate th�s shrub as part of current efforts of curb�ng so�l eros�on �n the h�ghlands.
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